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Speed up Institutional Innovation and Promote the Sustainable Development of

Agricultural Insurance⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯日删ⅣG Yanxin and LI Weiyif4)

The Analysis of Potential Demands and InfluentiaI Factors of Farmers’Land Contracted

Management Right Mortgage Loan：Based on the Empirical Analysis of Four Pilot

Counties in Henan Province ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·⋯⋯··日U／Xianbo(9)

Based on the investigation in four pilot counties(Puyang，Qixian，Gushi，Ruyang)in Henan Prov—

ince．the author made an statistical analysis on the potential demands and influential factors of farmers’

land contracted right mortgage loan by using the binary logistic regression analysis model．The results

showed high financing costs and low potential demands ifl farmers’land contracted right mortgage 10an．

And formal credit experience．family income．gender and age have great influenc．e on the farmers’poten—

tial demands to the land contracted fight mortgage loan．Finally，the author put forward some proposals，

such as Conducting the pilot of farmers’land contracted right mortgage loan and advancing the construc—

tion of rural social security system etc．

Effectiveness and Problem Analysis on the Reform of Rural Finance Division of the Agricultural

Bank of China：Case of Sichuan Province⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯肼DⅣG Yuan and JIAⅣG Yuansheng(1 6)

The Nature and Prospects of the Continuously Growth of China’s Grain Output in 8 Years

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯黝ⅣG Jimin and XM0 Hongbo(22)

Challenges of Ensuring Effective Supply of Meat，Eggs and Dairy Products and Its

Macro-Regulation Practice at the Present Stage ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ⅪN Guochang(31)
With the transformation of the economic and social development in recent years，the constraints on

the development of animal husbandry increased．therefore ensuring the effective supply of animal prod—

ucts is also faced with problems and difficulties in China．In this paper．the author proposes that

strengthen the support and market regulation on the main livestock production．enhance information mo—

nitoring and early warning，change patterns of development，improve the regulation and control means，

is an important measure of guaranteeing the livestock industry long．term stable and healthy develop—

ment，and eflective supply meat，eggs and dairy products．

The Impact of Population Aging on Planting Production：Based on the Analysis of the

Two Crops of Wheat and Cotton⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯日U Xuezhi and Z日DⅣG Funingf36)

The rural population aging leads to the declining of the agricultural labor physical force and human

capital．In consideration of the different constraints on the workers’physical and human capital for dif-

ferent crops，the impact of aging on different crops may vary different．With the changes from high de—

gree to low degree of crop collective decision—making and mechanization，the impact of population aging

on planting production will take on a ladder changes，from having no influence to the part to a signifi—

cant。

On the Value of the Principle of the Contribution Determined Surplus Distribution：The criticism

of‘‘the First Yielding Benefit”Substituting the Second Rebate Settlement

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯尺EN Dapeng and YU Xinhuif44)

Abstract：As one of the core principles of the cooperatives to achieve the faimess and iustice，the

Principle of the Contribution Determined Surplus Distribution is significant to ireprove the cohesion of

the membership。to protect the interests of the vulnerable groups，to encourage the members paying at—

tention to the sustainable management of the cooperatives，and to form a mechanism of sharing benefits

and risks．In practice．the phenomenon of“the first yielding benefit”substituting the second rebate set．

tlement causes the deviation of the principle of the Contribution Determined Surplus Distribution．Conse—

quently，we should respond appropriately to correct the distorted value in the reality．
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The Improvement of Government Regulation under the Strategy of Cooperative Rapid Growth

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯CUI Baoyu and LIU Feng(49)
Under the strateg)of rapid growth and the mode offorcing promotion，cooperative shows the develop—

ment path of the scope and efficiency being taken seriously，ye￡￡船specification and fair being neglected，

the rapid development artd anomie development existed at the same．time。If the phenomenon is not correc—

ted，扣rmer0 cor乒dence oJ’participating cooperative and cooperative ventures will be damaged consequen—

tiall)in China．therefore，Gwernments need to positively act，on the macro level，government must reverse

the rapid strateg)+and￡^e mode offi)rcing promotion．on the concrete operational level，government must

improve governmerit regulation for cracking the problems of imbalance of government regulation agencies、

absence ofgovernmeat regulation、captive oJ‘government regulation、lack ofadministrative regulation，en—

sure rapidl)increasing the number Of cooperative at the same time strengthening the Normative of coopera—

tire，then rapidl，一、soundt?，and normatively promote the development Of cooperative in China．

Behavioral Logic。Differentiation Results and Prospects：The Inspection of Rural-household

Differentiation Since the Reform in China⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯L1 Xianbao and GA0 Qiang(56)
Since the reform an(1 opening．up．thm‘e are more and more differences happened in business prac—

ti(：es。labor allocation．income structure among rural．households in china，and resulting in a significant

(1ifflerentiati()n of 13Jral—household．In the process of rural—household difierentiation，the reform of house—

hold contra(·t responsibility system released the restriction on rural．household rational behavior，the

c()nsunlmation of t31ral market made great progress of labor mobility and transfer of land，and the urban—

ization and industrialization absorbed large number of turnl labor constituted the necessary condition for

nlral．households difierentiation．The result of rural。household diffe：rentiation as follows：the number of

agricuhural rural—household decreased，the number of concurrent occupation Rural—household and non—

agri(：uhural rural—household increased．The rural．household differentiation will make great influence on

agricuhural an(1 rural—urban coordinated development．Concerning the prospect of rural—household differ—

entiation．in the existing conditions．the transformation from agricultural rural—household to concurrent

occuDation Rural—household and non．agricultural rural—household will slow，and the concurrent occupa-

tion Rural—household will became the main part of Rural—household．

Poverty Alleviation Policy。Income Distribution and Poverty Reduction in Rural China

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z删，vG Weibin and WANG Sangui(66)

Since the beginning of the new century，economic growth was pro—poor areas rather than pro—poor．

Implementation of rural anti—povefly policies has improved the opportunities and capacity of the house’

hold in poor areas to share the benefits of growth．Households with labor can achieve very significant in-

come growth if thev got assistance from poverty alleviation projeets．The implementation of rural anti—

povertv poIicies has promoted the process of poverty reduction in rural China and reduced the negative

impact of income distribution on poverty reduction．However，inaccurate targeting 1s one of the reason

forthe result of pro—poor area rather than pro—poor．Increasing poverty reduction fuads and lmprowng the

targeting accuracy are necessary，in the future．

China's Income Gap between Urban and Rural：an Explanation from of the Flow

Factors Income⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯．⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·KUANG Yuanpei(76)

This studv reveaIs the theoretical contexts narrow the income gap between urban and rural area

whi(：h was taking Schulz“Revenue Stream”theory as reference，urban and rural structure as logical

points，explaining the reason of income gap between convergence and spread based on“factor income

stream”theory(“flow of factors—elements value realization—increase farmers’income—narrow the gap

between url)an and rnral area”)．Firstly，analysis the affect of income gap which causing by three key

elenlents(1ahor．capital and land)and mercerization process between two areas though establishing bi—

logarithm m(Jdel．The results show that．net capital and land outflow performances positive effect，mean—

while．net capital outflow and mercerization process shorts income gap，however，net labor outtlow does

nt)t t：(mtril)ute．Set：ondly．proclaim farmer factor flow liquidity elements in different stages and the ele—
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ments not sharing by farmers which taking the evolution history of China’s income gap between two areas

as empirical object．At last，the policy was put forward from two aspects，which are market cultivation

and institutional innovation．

Effect of Government Subsidy on the Utilization of Biogas in Rural China

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯QIU Huanguang，CA，Yaqing，鲋，Junfei and 5洲Dingqiang(85)
There are huge debates on the impacts of China’s massive subsidies off biogas．Using household

survey data collected from five provinces，this paper empirically examines the impacts of the subsidies

on biogas utilization in rural China．The results show that 1 percent increase of subsidy in overall biogas

tank construction cost will contribute 0．3 percent of biogas construction increase in rural China，but

will reduce 0．47 percent of utilization rate of existing biogas facilities．The overall effect of 1 percent in-

crease of biogas subsidy will increase 0．1 2 percent of biogas use in rural China．Policy recommendations

are provided based oil the results of this study．

The Village Collective Economic Development of Ethnic Autonomous Areas：A Report on

Rural Areas in Guangxi Region⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯鼢ⅣG Jingxin and YU Yongliang(93)
This paper agrees that：total income，total expenditure and annual income of village collective e—

conomy in Guangxi Autonomous Region are lower than the national average during the same period and

rely on the back of the five autonomous regions：In addition to the location of the village．the develop-

ment of non—agricultural industries and so on，village collective economic development in the region

differences mainly from village collective economic organizations’resource allocation and management．

Therefore，we recommends that：on one hand，increase relevant policies of supporting for the village

collective economic restructuring and development in the national“The 1 2th Five—Year Priority Poverty

Alleviation Program”；on the other hand，clean up the village collective resources，assets and funds，

train the person in charge of village collective economic organizations to enhance configuring and man-

aging the collective“three—capital”ability，and grow to develop the collective economy．

Crack Urban and Rural“Two Element Double Structure”：Empirical Study Based on

Jiaxing Sity，Zhejiang Provice⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Gu Huashan(99)
In recent years，the majority of our city has appeared urban and rural“two element double struc—

ture”problem．this is not a simple economic structure problem．need from the system level to realize

the structure formation and transformation．Jiaxing’s experience of cracking the urban and rural“two e1．

ement double structure”problems is a good example．The core idea is to take the reform of census regis．

ter system and the land system reform as the key．to take the resolving of the“people”．‘‘land”urban

and rural as a central link，to take the optimization of urban system and speed up the new rural con—

struction as the driving force，to match with corresponding supporting policy system to promote urban

and rurnl public service equalization．and finally to complete model of city road construction．

A Research on Rural Tourism Function Building in Low．carbon Background

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯··DENG Aimin and HUAⅣG Xin(105)
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